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In this integral the funet.ion F (rhk) is zero without the sphere of 
act ion , therefore this integml has only to be exlended 10 this l'egion. I) 
Thus the abIlOl'mal character, stated by KAMERJ.lNGH ONNES and 
KEESOM, cannot be pxplained by a function of distUl'bance as a con
seqllence of the accidental deviations., 

Physics. - "Contribution,ç to t!te 1'esearc!t of liquid cl'.1Istals," By 
DI'. W, J. H. MOLJ. and Prof. L. S. ORNSTEIN. (Communicated 
by Prof. W. H. JIJ LIUS) , 

(Gommunicated in the meeting of October 28, 1916). 

1. Tlte e.!'linction of para-azox.1lanisol in the 1Jwpnetic field. 

VOlGT has devoted a cireumstantial report to the Iiquid erystals 
in the Physikalische Zeitschl'ift XVII 1916. In tbis report he points 
specially to the faet that a great uncertainty still exists on the 
infillence exel'cised by a magnetic field on the extinction. For this 
f'eason we furthel' examined the extinction. 

We will pl'ovisiona.lly explain oU!' method in this communieation, 
nnd mention some of the l'esults atrained, and add a few remarks 
on a possible explanation of these l'esults. 

~ 1. Met/wd of obsel't'ation. 
The extindion was measUl'ed with the aid of the. galvanometer 

and the thermopile deseribed by one of liS formel'ly.') These seasitive 
instruments ha\'e the gl'eat advantage of indicating quiekly witbin 
two seconds, and 80 they enable us to foltow the changes in the 
liquid crystals proeeeding slow Iy, but nevertheless 80 quickly that 
they must necessarily escape the observel"s attention. 

These very changes however are of great interest in order to under
stand the phenomena under consideratioll. 

The substance is heat.ed in a smalt eleetrie oven, cOJl,.~isting of a 
strip of copptl' AA coiled at the two ends with resistance wire. 
BJ regnlating tbe curl'ent sent tbrough tbese coils each desired 

1) According to the explicit calculation of g, execut.ed by one of us, tbe solid 
character is denoted by 1'--1 e-kr, where k = 0 for the critical point. Comp. ZERNIKE, 

The clustering tendency of the molecules in the critical state and the extinc
tion of light callsed thereby. These Proc. XVllI p. 1520. 

2) W.J, H. MOLL. Proc. Kon. Acad. v. Wetenseh. Mayand Nov. 1913~ Mrs, KIPP 
and SONS were so kind as to put the apparatus at OUl- disposal. 

84 
ProceedinBs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 
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temperatIlre, up to f\ho\'e the serond point oftransition may he attained. 
In the middle of the sll'ir hetween Ihe eoils a ei/'~lIlar pole appears, 
lhe edge of whieh rat'l'ies a round pieee of glass, a second pieee 
of glass Iying on top of it with a ring of paper between them. The 
sllhslallee is pilt in the space -between .the two glasses and the l'ing. 

A I UllllWIl1ll11ll11/lIIiiLJih4fuilîP UlUl/mlWmmlllIDIllll I A 

til ~ ... _ .. __ ._ .... _ ... :4".;;o;;;.;;;n~;;,~;;;~ ... 

fo'ig. 1. 

H)' the aid of two small mirrors a heam of light is sent through 
the sllbstalH'e from aside. DUl'ing our measul'emenls the small oven 
was pla('ed horizontally hetween the poles MI and M, of a DUBOIS 

magnet. This magnet is tixed on a stand Ihat allows a rolation 
round an axis lying in the direct ion of AA. Thel'efore, when the 
poles are placed as shown in fig. 1, thé field of forces will be 
in a perpendicular position, parallel to tbe l'ays of light whieh 
penetl'ate Ihe suhstance. 

W hen the magnet is l'otated 90° the lines of fOl'ce are hOl'izontal 
and will cross the rays of light pel·pendicnlal'ly. 

A NER1>IST-hnrnel' connected 10 a battery of accumulators produces 
the reqllil'ed light. On the thel'mopile an image of the NERNST
burner isformed by a hpllow mirrol·. The rays of light on Ihis way 
f!'Om the hollow minor to the thermopile peneh'ale the substance. 

The slit in the thermopile has the same magnitude as tbe image 
of the NERNsT-burner. 

In the liqnid-cl'ystaIline ('ondition tlle opalescenc. of the matter 
confuses the image proportionally to the opacity. 80 the intensity of 
the thel'mocurrent gÏ\res us a measUl'e for the extinction. 

The galvanometer records were registered. 

§ 2. The mea.mrementfr. 
It had appeared to us that the rhanges in the extinction caused 

by the magnetir field of ten persisted. So it became ad visahle to 
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reduce the matter 10 its ol'iginal ("vit'ginal") state before the beginning 
of every series of measUl'ings, which was etfected by heating it up 10 

a little above the second poill1 of Iransition. The cUl'rent was kept 
t'onstallt dUl'ing the measuremenls. 

EverJ series of measurements progl'essed as follows. 
A. Tile radiatioll of Ihe NEUNsT-bllrner is inlen'epted and con

sequenll)' tbe galvanometel' recol'ds the zero-conditioll. 
B. 'rhe radiation is admitted, Ihe sub3tance being in Ihe virginal 

condition. 
C. The magnetic field is excited. 
D. The magnetic field is removed. 
E. 'fhe l'adiation is intercepted. 
F. The radiation is admitted. 
G. The magnetic field is excited. 
H. The magnetic field is removed. 
I. The l'adiation is intercepted . 

. F 
B V 
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G 
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Fig. 2. Pel'pendicular magnetic field of 1100 Gauss. 

Tlle figUl'es 2 alld 3 show the phenomenon for a field of 1100 
Gauss, 

( C G \. 

0 f H 

B 

A E 

Fig. 3. Horizontal magnetic field of 1100 Gauss. 

In order to understand their meaning it may be stated that to 
magnify the Ol'dinates implies the diminishing of the extinction. 

The ditference bet ween the two phenomena is very characteristic. 
Whereas the perpendicular field excited for the first rime a 
tempol'ary increase of the exlinction, nOfhing of the sort is obse,'ved 

84* 
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when the horizontal lield is excited. Whereas aftel' the breaking up of 
the perpendicular field the extinction is much larger Ihan in the 
vil'ginal state, the extillction is mueh smaller than befOl'e aftel' the 
l'emo\'ai of the hOl'izontal Held. This condition of diminished exlinetion 
seems to be slabje, it holds durillg some hOUl'S; tlle eondition of 
increased extinction, as is left aftel' removal of the perpendieulal' 
lield, is of a transitory nature, gl'adually the virginal state being 
l'estol'ed. 

We expected from theoretical consldel'ations whieh will he treated 
more fully hel'eafter that the effeet of the temporar,}' inerease of 
the extinetion when a vertieal field is excited would appeal' more 
c1eaJ"ly in the ease of weaker fields (compare the temporary dl'op of 
the ('UITe between Band C in lig. 2). At tlle same time we expected 
that in the case of a sntlicielltly weak pel'pendicular field it. might 
occur that the extinetion of the field is on, would remain larger than 
befol'e. 

The expel'iments eontirmed OUl' expectation completely as is shown 
bJ the following figures 

B 

o f H 

A E 

Fig. 4. Perpendicular field of 300 Gauss. 

B 

c F 
o G H 
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Fig. 5. Perpendicular field of 100 Gauss. 

We have also examined whether eommutation of the magnetie field 
has any influenee on the extinetion, but we eould not state sueh an 
inti uenee. 1) 

1) Considering the very different character which the intluence of a magnetie 
field on the same preparation may have, it is easily understood that various 
observers, by visual examination of the extinction have come to quite contradictory 
results. Moreover, small impurities of the preparation and especially the state of 
the surface of the glass are of decisive influence. A further research on tbe 
intluence of the surrounding surfaces is being prepared; we only want 10 remark 
that we performed these measllrings with plates of glass which were not chemie
ally cleared. 
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§ 3. Attempt at a theory of' tlw plwllomena. 
Finely we want to make a few I"emarks containing a provisional 

elemenlary explanation of the observed phellomena, reserving to give 
aftel'\vards a more mathematical theory. 

We suppose that the molecules of paJ'a-azoxyaniso], as may be 
expected from tlle chemical constitlltion are of an oblong form, and 
th at therefore a magnetie field will try to plaee their longitudinal 
axes parallel to the field. 

Fllrther we suppose the particles to lUIdergo a directing cauple 
from the glass-wall, so that tbe wall tries to direct them parallel to 
itself. The fOl'ces proceeding from the wall extend like all mole
eular influences only to a ,'ery small distanee from the wal!. 

Let us admit fUl'ther, th at tbe partieles intlllenee each ot her, 1) 

in sneh a wa)" that partieles try 10 turn thei1' axes reciprocally 
pal'allel. 

The result of tbe intluences is th at with given temperalure and 
pressure two phases in equilibrium are possible, one of them being 
very sensible to a cause of outward direction, and the other not 
being so. 

In the first (the liquid cl'ystalline) phase, there will appeal' in con
seql1ence ot the orientatillg intIuence of thcmolecnles on each olher 
regiol1s, wherein the axes of the molecules are grouped around a 
direction of pr'eference. In se,-el'al parls of tb is phase the directions of 
preference wiII be divided aceidentically, and as a eonsequenee of 
il'l'egular refraetion slleh an unarranged condition wil! be opalescent. 

In the ot her phase the etfects of the molecules cánnöt eanse 
sl1chlike dil'ected regions and therefore there is no extinetion. We 
hope to eome back to the thermodynamics of these phases as weIl 
theoretically as experimentally. 

Besides the forces mentioned above the influence of the molecular 
motion, whieh is always opposed to the directing effect has to be 
taken into considel'ation. In the followiJlg we wiII not go into the details 
of the optical problem of extinction, bul we will use in our eonsi
deration the plausible supposition that tlle extinctiol1 will be the 
smaller aecording as the arrangement is more regular, 

Let us begin our explieation at the virginal state. Sy the intlu-. 

1) These latter influences cause a clustering tendency. For, if a molecule is at 
a certain point with a given direction ofaxis, Ihis fact will influence the proba
bility of the direction of the axis of a neighboul'ing molecule. Consequently the 
prohlem with which we are occupied at present shows an analogy with the problem 
of the clustering tendency in the neisbourhooq of tbe çrilical point, tt-eated by 
ZERNlICE and o~e' of \tS, . 
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ence of tbe wall, added to tbe reciprocal effect of the molecule3 
(correlation) the axes will show a preferenee for Iying in horizontal 
planes. In the horiwntal plane itself, however, each direction is 
equh'a1ent. 

Now, whell we excile a pet·pendiculat· magnetie field, it tt'ies to 
turn the molecules in a direction petllendicular to the plalle of 
pt'eference in virginal state; alld the first result will be a distlll'b- . 
anee of the ordet' existing in the virginal slate and therefore an 
increase of Ihe extinclion. 800n ho wever a magnetic field of suffi
cieHt intensity will bring ahout a higher ordel' i. e. a ~mallet· 

extinction as is shown at C in fig. 2. A weak magnetic field 
however will only diminish the ol'iginally exisling order i. e. increase 
of Ihe extinction (see fig. 5). But a slrong magnetic field has albo 10 
ovet'come the resistance of the reciprocal illtluence between the 
originally horiwntaIly' directed partides; therefol'e the slow l'ising 
towards C (fig. 2) is quite inlelligible; whereas after F (fig. 2) 
a quicker rising ean be explained, as the state of the matter there 
is Buch th at 110 preference for directions paraBel to the wall of glass 
is showll even at a ver)' smaH distance from it. 

Let us rww pt'oeeed te consider the case represented iJl fig. 3. 
In Ihe virginal state (B) Ihe molecules were lying liJ preferem'e in 
the horizontal planes, the exdting of Ihe horizontal magnetic field 
(C) not only inerea.ses this preference, but moreovet· ealls into exist
enee in that horizontal plane a dir'ection of pl'eferenee. From tltis 
it follows that rhere can be 110 qnestion of a' tempol'al'y I'ising of 
the exlinction at Ihe exciling of a horizon tal field. 

The different conduct at the remo\'al of the field can be ex
plained too. 

After the I'emoval of the vertical field (D and H in fig. 2) the 
heat motion has ft'ee play as no direction of preferenee exists at 
some distance of the walls. The direeling influence of the wall 
restores but slowly the OI'iginal order by means of tbe jllutual 
intluences of the moleeules. In the mean time (colUpareFU in fig. 4) 
if the field whieh has distIIrbed the order, is weak, the wall will 
sooner he able 10 recover the ol'iginal state. Totally different is tite 
case aft.er the removal of the horiwntal field (D and H in fig. ~). 
He/'e tlle influences pro<'t'eding from the waH, llllited with dil" mulual 
action of the molecule!', pl'aelically maintain the higher OI'der 
originated by the field. 

The fact thai the eommntation of the magnetje field has no inflnence 
0/1 the extinction shows thaI the particles themsel "es possess no 
pomr peculiarities. A research which Mr. ROCHELL is working out 
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in the Physical Labol'atory, had pro\'ed all'eady that the slIbstance 
we had undel' consideration is paramagnetic. 

FOl' Ihe moment these principal points may snffi('e. Pel'haps we 
wiIl discuss these questions when publishing fUl'thel' e"pel'imen
tal resl1lts. 

We gladly use the occasion to t han k Prof. VAN ROMBURGH fo)' his 
kindness in putCing his preparation at Our disposal. 

• 
Summar.l!. 
1. A new method is descl'ibed to meaSUl'e with the aid of thel'-

" mopile and gah'anometer the extinction of liquid-crystalline sub-
stances. 

2. The very different inflllence on the extinction of a vertical 
(Iongitudinal) and a horizontal (transver!'al) magnelie field is traced. 

3, A n explanation of the observed phenomena is drawn in outline 
whereby the principal supposition is that the wall of glass directs 
the particles in planes parallel, directs then according the Iines of 
force. 

Physical Dlborat01'y, lnstitute lor Theoretical PltysiC8, 
Utrecht, October 1916. 

PhysÎcs. - "The clll8tel'h~g tendency (~l the lIlolecules at tlu' critical 
po/nt". Hy PI'of. L. S. ORNSTEIN. (Communicated b.v Prof. 
H. A. LORENTZ). 

tCommunicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

In a former commllnication by Dr. F. ZERNIKE and fhe autiJol' I) the 
al'rangement of the molecules in space llsing a new method or pl'O
bability is described, more accumtely than this was possible in lhe 
considerations of VON SMOLUCHOWSKI and EINSTElN; by Ihis method 
it was also possible to calculale the opalescence at tlie critical point 
itself, whieh was impossible with Ihe formulas of KEESOM-EINSTElri. 

WP. inlroduced afundion j: defined in the following way. Suppose that 
!:ipace is divided into agreat nnmberofelementsofvolumedVod VI'" dV, 
etc. The nUOIhers 1'0' VI' VI etc. may represent fhe deviations of the 
aver'age number of molec\11es in these elements. Then, if the devia
tiOlM in all the sUJ'rounàing elements of the wOJ'king sphere al'e 
!liven (J\Vs etc.), the avel'age deviation in the element d V. ma)' he 
represent.ed by: 

') Accidental deviations of density and the opale~cenceat the critical point of a 
sin61e substaJlc~, The$e Proc, XVII, p. 7Q31 1914, 


